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Luis S Creation of a 'Monster' for a Movie Roleomoza

EasyW inner

Bed Blaze Fatal
To Portland Man
PORTLAND Ifi Bryee

42, badly burned Saturday
in a rooming house bed fire, died
later in the day.

Investigators said that Abrhart
had been smoking in bed..

oilnure wavh
HAIR SETTING FORMULA

In Nicaragua
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UP)

Early returns from Nicaragua's
general election pointed today to
an overwhelming victory (or

Luis A. Somoza to suc
ceed his assassinated lather as
president.

First votes counted in the capi.

Stella Pauquette
Rites Wednesday
FALLS CITY (Special) Mrs.

Stella Pauquette, 67, died Satur-

day at the Evans Best Home fol-

lowing a stroke suffered earlier in
the week.

Funeral services will be held at
2 p.m. Wednesday from Bollman
Funeral home in Dallas, with Rev.
James Royer of Falls City offi-

ciating. Burial will be in Dallas

cemetery beside her husband, who
died in 1950.

Mrs. Pnuquette's maiden name
was Sprague and she was born at
Sand Lake, Ore., Oct; 22, 1890.

She came with her family as a
child to Falls City and was mar-
ried May 28, 1911, in Seattle to
Slevo Pauquette. They returned to
Falls City to live in 1928 and lie
died in 1950.

Survivors, arc four children,
Proal and Theodore, Dallas; Leo,
Los Angeles, and Mrs. Leona Dick-

ey, Grand Rondo: a brother whose
address is unknown, and a sister,
the former Viria Powell, who Is

known to have gone to Terrebonne
in central Oregon to live, and sev-

en grandchildren.

tal gave the Somoza

Boat Club Plans
- For More Trips

More foul weather cruises in
prospect for the Salem Boat club.

The group held its first such trip
Sunday when between 60 and 70

persons went- to Independence.
Twelve boats participated.

"We have sure been missing
something," was the comment of

Commodore Bob Hullette on the
trip. He said. that, ulthough no
more foul weather cruises have
actually been planned several
more will be held this winter.

60,000 to 3,000 tor the Conserva-
tive Party's presidential, candi-

date, Edmundo Amador.
The voters also balloted Sunday

for a new Congress. Returns were
expected later today.

Somoza's election was a fore-

gone conclusion months ago when
, Congress appointed him to fill the

office until the national elections
after the assassination of his fa-

ther, Anastasio Somoza.
Amador admitted Sunday he

had no hopes of winning.

Refugees Aid British
SKEGNESS, England (UP)

Hungarian refugees living here to-

day added up box office receipts
from a community concert and re-

ported they raised $51.65, which
they will donate to Britons forced
to leave Egypt.

FABULOUS, PROVEN

SECRET FORMULA

OF A GREAT

PROFESSIONAL

HAIRSTYLIST,
NOW AT PAY LESS!

"Sculpture Wave"

Enablei you to obtain a profess-ton-

looking hair style in half
the time and effort.

"Sculpture Wave" .

Holds Stylo Much Longer, With
or Without Permanent Wive.

"Sculpture Wove"
Colors, Brightens, Shades Your
Hair Without Added Rinses.

"Scupfure Wove"
Works Wonders With Either Fin
or Coarse Heir.

According to the Census Bureau,
states gaining population most
rapidly are California, New York
and Ohio.
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r ...... .......Bronchi) Asihma. Hay Fever and Bron-
chitis by taking New Improved. g

MEND A CO. Quickly helps combat
illergy. relax bronchial tubes, remove
choking phlegm. Thus aids freer breathingnd sounder sleep. Get MEND A CO at

Money back guarantee

"SCUlPlURt WAVf"

Resists Sun Bleaching, Holds Kinky Curls in Soft Smooth Weves-S- ee in Hairdo of
Pay Less Sales Girls

EXPERT INFORMATION AVAILABLE
WITHOUT OBLIGATION-COMPLE- TE

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

CfS"
OT1I III CIIK Mail Orders Promptly filled Postpaid

Please Send Check or Money OrderROYAL JELLY Open Evenings
Til 9 P.M.OA

HOLLYWOOD Prlmo Camera, the former ster for yesterday's rehearsal. Top, makeup men
heavyweight champion who now makes a living Blll Morley (left) and Walt Schenck, apply col-

as wrestler and part-tim- e takes the rolea aclor, mim (o hjs brow and chin Bol(om Sc,lcl)ck
of (he monster In "Frankenstein on television

lcf" "' EA Butlerworlh "sew" his face together(NBC Matinee Theater) next Tuesday, it took five
make-u- men three hours to make him a "mon- - with thread applied over adhesive. (AP Wlrcphol
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Heuer Rites
Set Tuesday

Services for Mrs. Thclma E.

dim bin. Shi 'vMiTDr-vTlT- BREAD'S

Fatal Heart Attack
Suffered on Plane

OAKLAND, Calif. Wl Mrs.

Edith Beck, 58, of Jacksonville,

Ore., suffered a fatal heart attack
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Ike OKs 514
Postmasters

WASHINGTON (UP) Presi-
dent Eisenhower nominated 514

postmasters today in one of the
largest lists sent to the Senate for

f
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loaf today. Seven days trial will convinu:

Heuer will be held Tuesday at 1:30

p.m. in the W. T. Rigdon chapel
with concluding services at Lcc
Mission cemetery. The Rfv. Olaf
Tonning of Dallas will officiate.

r.,.,.. t....i SPECIAI confirmation in recent years.
Among the major post offices

ion the list today were:
impofn ra so
I1J.W. No ihii' "I
tupc-r- domestic nui

ing the bay from San Francisco

to Oakland.
She and her husband. Thomas,

had landed earlier from Hawaii
and were en route home when
she became ill.

Mrs. Heuer died Jan. 31. She wmmmmmmmiiwoouc. rM TAX
lived at 1358 Holgate St.

I STORE HOURS

Joseph P. Kelly, Coos Bay, Ore.
(Stanley A. Powell, Downey,

Calif.
Marion S. Karrh, La Jolla.

Calif.
John R. Hann, Merced, Calif.

Domestic airlines in the United
States carry three times as many

just once-a-ye- ar sale!
most famous of all

Everett T. Carpenter, North Hol-

lywood, Calif. men as women.
I MONDAY: 12 NOON TO 9 P.M.

I FRIDAY: 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

jf OTHER DAYS: 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.
I

'

Evening
Time

ms Time

To Subscribe to the Capital Journal, Ph. EM 1, ask for Circulation
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Regularly $2.95 to $49.95 and now $1.48 to $24,981 A

treasury of America's most famous costume jewelry . .

each and every piece will be lagged with the very famil-
iar name (no, we can't tell you) . . . each and every
piece the finest of its type. The collection will Include

e styles, tailored designs, golden metel
and pretend pearl designs ... a type for every teste.
You'll find pins, earrings, necklaces and bracelets . .

many in matching sets. Buy for yourself and tuck away
a few extra pieces for gifts. '

1. $4.95 2. $4 95 3. 7.S0 4, $7.50 5. $7.50

6. $4.95 7. $4.95 Plus tax

Mull and phone order'

JEWELRY - STREET FLOOR

'tu shipping cmt In ureas ouhlde our regular
truck delivery routes


